1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call for Attendance

☐ Daniel Dingle, Chairperson
☐ Douglas Pierro, Vice-Chairperson
☐ Vacant
☐ Jeff Fischer
☐ Patrick Downs
☐ Sandi Dingle, Council Liaison

3. Pledge of Allegiance

4. Approval of Minutes:

A. Approval of the Monday, May 13, 2019 meeting minutes – waive reading of same.

5. Commission Actions:

RESIGNATION
A. Accept the resignation of Sharon Whitmore from the Planning Commission.

PUBLIC HEARING
A. Timothy & Lynnette Jones, 831 3rd St, St. Paul Park MN 55071 – Variance request to allow a large addition to existing garage for storage.

B. St. Paul Park Refining Company, 301 St Paul Park Road, St Paul Park MN 55071 – CUP for Continuous Flare Gas Treatment to existing flare stacks in order to move hydrogen sulfide

REVIEW REQUEST
A. Andy Hassebroek, 717 Portland Ave., St Paul Park MN 55071- Front Yard Setback Variance.

B. Todd Alguire, 1000 Ashland Ave, St Paul Park MN 55071- Rezoning / Comprehensive Plan Amendment / Site Plan Review

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
A. Respond to comments and recommend forwarding plan to the Metropolitan Council.

6. New Business:

7. Staff Reports:

8. Unfinished Business:

Adjourn